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[The Bridal Feast; multipage poem, undated and unsigned:]
The Bridal Feast
1
A merry peal of marriage bells
Steals softly on the evening air;
Their silver harmony foretells
The weal or woe of some fond pair.
A festal throng had met at night,
And joy beamed in the face of all;
A thousand gems were flashing bright
Beneath the lamps within the hall.
Music arose with dulcet swell,
And strains of mirth were constant heard;
Peans of gladness rose and fell
Like warbles of some forest bird.
Or like the sound of limpid streams
Which laugh adown the vale of dreams.
The guests were seated here and there,
On silken lounge and damask chair;
And mid the din, and dance and song,
Soft words were whisperd in the throng,
And tender eyes a tale expressed,
Which tongue had never yet confessed.
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The bride was young, the bride was fair,
With laughing eyes and golden hair;
The groom was young and brave was he
As e’er to maiden bent a knee;
A nobler pair, in sooth, than they
Have not been seen in many a day.
“Come pledge with wine! Come pledge with wine!”
A young and thoughtless gallant cried;
“In amber juice of Gascon vine
We’ll pledge the happy groom and bride”!
A brimming chalice then was poured,
And offered to the bridal twain;
While round the glad and festal boad,
The proffered toast was passed again.
The rose forsook the bride’s fair face,
And left a lily in its place;
For she had cause to dread the fell
distillments from the press of hell;
Still she took up the goblet there
And viewed it in the lamps’ red glare
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Then slowly raised it to her lips,
As if she was about to sip
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The purple vintage, rich and rare;
And then she paused, and with an eye
Which seemed through distant space to pry,
Gazed on the cup with eager stare.
The merry jeer, the idle joke,
Were hushed, as if by wizard’s thrall;
And through the lofty banquet hall,
No sound the solemn stillness broke.
One jeweled finger she upraised,
Ornate with gems a queen might wear,
And on the blushing cup she gazed,
As though she saw a spectre there.
And thus she spake:
I see a mountain range whose purple heights
Are lifted to the skies; While o’er its brows
Gossamer clouds hang like a bridal veil.
Bright flowers are blooming on its ragged sides
And joyous birds are caroling in the shade
Of giant oaks and beeches. A crystal rill
Merry laughing, leaps from cliff to cliff,
Eager to gambol in the vale beneath;
And over all a shadowy, cloud like mist,
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Mellows the harsher outlines of the crags.
There! There! within a deep cavernous gorge
I see the half nude forms of savage men
Flitting like phantoms, ‘mong the umbrageous trees,
And in their midst I see a manly form
Stretched lowly on the cold and darksome sward,
How deathlike is the pallor of his cheek!
How gleams the fire of madness in his eye
As the wild fancies of delirium,
Like Etna’s flood, roll o’er his fevered brain!
One faithful friend kneels by him, and his head
Is pillowed on his breast as tenderly
As ‘twere a mother with a dying child.
‘Genius in ruins!’ Oh that noble youth!
Why should death single out a man so young?
See how he throws the damp locks from his brow
Of marble whiteness! See him clasp his hands!
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See him entwine
His icy fingers, as he vainly shrieks
For his love a sister, twin of his fond soul
Who weeps for him in a far distant land!
And now his arms are lifted up to heaven
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Praying for mercy; and his language bears
Such fearful agony upon its tones
The red men move away with noiseless feet,
And leave them quite alone.
“’Tis evening now,
And like a warrior’s shield, the great white [---]
Stalks through the eastern sky. One silver beam
Piercing the thickness of the christening leaves,
Lights up the features of the dying youth
His eyes are fixed and dim; He does not heed
The kindly words his friend pours in his ear.
And now his head sinks back, he gasps for breath,
His pulse is still – ah, no, it beats again!
‘Twas a mere fancy; it will beat no more,
For death’s cold hand in on him, – he is dead!
Without a shroud they lay him in the Earth
Where he shall sleep until the end of time.
No sculptor’s burin ever shall emboss
A marble shaft to mark his lonely tomb
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Dear friends, the youth who died in that strange land
Was my twin brother; and he owed his death
To ardent drink. Shall I now taste the cup?
“Say shall I taste the cup?” she cried;
“No! No!” a score of tongues replied;
And he who for the first for wine did call
Cried “No!” the loudest of them all.
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